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DeCision NO. _____ /_ .. ~J_,_~~;~,-_' ______ _ 

BEFORE 'tEE R&ILROAD CO~CSSION OF T?!E STATE OP C..;.LIFO:m-IA 

MQ'I'OP' SERVICE ::::x:PBZSS, a eorporation, 
:uld !:!EiY!&T '!'RA..';SFER &. STORiG~ CO'N:E~'7, 

Compla1na.nts, 

vs. 

&40S CEO'?CE:!L!., 

Detendant. 

In the Matter or the Applioation or ) 
~~OS CSDP.CEILL to operate an automobile ) 
t~ok servioe between Hemet a:d Sen ) 
Jac~to on tQ& one Qand end Los ) 
A:J.geles, los Angeles Ee:bo::', Ontario, ) 
Long Be acb., sante..A:la, River side, ) 
Col to::., Pomona e.:ld San .i3ernerdi::lo on ) 
the othe~ ~d tor certain co:modit1es. ) 

iIJllended 
Applioation No.17287 

E. J. 3ischotr, tor Complainants in Caze No.3033; 
tor Uotor Service EY.press end ~or Eemet T=anzt~r 
&: Storage Company, protestants in ~pplieetion No.17287. 

Phil Jaoobson, ~o-:: Dete::.dant in Ce.ce No.3033; -:or 
applioant in Application No.l?2B7. 

~. T. Luc0Y', tor The .b.tollison, Topeka Be Sen ta Fe 
Ra.ilway Company, prote3t~nt i: ~:p:pl1c~tion No.17287. 

~. ~nompson, tor Re.1lwayExpress Agency, Ino., 
interested party in Application No.17267. 

BY TEE C~,~SS!ON -

OPINION 

corporat1o!l, and Homet '!'re.nstcr &: Stora.ge Cor:.Pa:lY, which 1$ 

owned c.:ld operated by Mote:- Ser'n co Express, charging tb..at 

~03 Churchill i~ ope::-ati:g eo eo:o:l. carrie:- auto truoking 

service 'betwoo:::l E:emet a::.e. San J'a.ci:l.'~o on the O:le hand, and 

Riverside, Sen 3ernerd1:1.o, O:1.ta::"'i0, ?omO:l.a" !.os Angeles a:ld 

Los Angeles Harbor 0:1. the other, in violation or Chapte:- 213, 



Statutes or 1917, end effective e.men<t:ne:o.ts thereto.. The 

Co~ss10n is ask~ to issue its order ~eet1ng dete~d3nt 

Chu=cbill to cease end desist tram such 0~erat1o:s. 

to=mal answer to said co:plaint Do~end~t Churchill ~en1os that 

he is operatins in violation ot the law, a~1tt1ng, however, 

that he is operating ~ general trucking service, transporting 

property between various ~o1nts i~ Cal1torni~. 

Avplieation No.17287, as ~ended, is an application by 

A:os Churchill, defendant in Case No.3033, tor a certificate ot 
public convenience end necessity authorizing him to oporate an 

on call auto truckine service for tho transportation or certain 

commodities, in two ton lots or more, between a point near Eemet 

end Se:l Je.cin.to 0:0. the one :'e.:.d, end !'03 Angeles al d Los Angoles 

Za=bor on the other; also ~etween said point and po~ona, Colton, 

Sen Bernardino and. Riverside o.:.d OntariO ond Sc.nta Ana nne. !,O:lg 

Beach, on the other ha!ld. The service is proposed to be 

operated over e.ne. along rot:.tes tully sot torth 1:1. tho amend:tent 

to tbo ap~11cation, (Exhibit E). Ire 31 so seeks au tllori tY' to 

1'1c1-: up end deliver at ell points within Co d,iztance ot siX (6) 

miles on either sido ot the highway traversed tr~ ?~oth1l1 reed 

end San J'e.ci:lto River (north ot San Ja.cinto) to thO intersection 

or Florida avenue end ?atterson avenue. 

serve to or trom GilmAn Rot Springs, Soboba or Idy1~ld or between 

said. pOints or between !.os Angeles :?ro:Per end. Los Angeles. Serbor, 

loce.lly. 

The rates proposod to be charge' by applicant ChurChill, 

the o~1~mo:1.t ho pr01'0sos to use are set forth in his amended 

application. 

Public hea=1ngs on the above entitled ~atters were beld by 

Examiner Xennedy at Los Angeles and at Hemet. The :atters were 

conSOlidated. tor hearing, eVid.ence hear d and en order ot: subm1.ssion 

mc.de. It is now ready tor deCision. 



The ~ppl~ea~1o~ o~ Churchill wes opposed by Motor Se=vice 

E%press ~~ Eemet :rens~er & S~oraee Company ~d ~ho Ateh1con, 

Topeka. &. Sa.nte. Fe Railwo.y Compeny. The Santa Po presented no 

oVie.ence. :l. Thoc.pson appoared tor Railway lXpro-:;s .~ency, Inc. 

~s an 1nterest~d party. 

Some twenty :rive w1tnos$os were examined dur1ng tae cou==c 

o~ the proceed1nes. So:e ett1rmati7e testi:ony tor 3~plicant 

was presented by st1~u!ation. Tb.o Witnesses 1:lcluded, among 

others, oranse,r,ruit 3nd vegetable growerc, dealers in teed, 

seed. e:ld e;ra1n, lUtlber o.nd build1ng supp11es, oilmen, packine;house 

end ca.:mery operators, stock:nen, a de.1ryman and. a d.eale!" in 

W1tness BOY03, a user of the Chu:chill service, 1s manager 

or the L1ttle Lake MUtual Orcha=d Association Which has a me~e=-

ship 0:' tb.1:ty rive (35). Ee is c.l.so So grower. E. E. Mc :=.t:r:e, 

e.notiler Cllurcb11l customer, is ma:le.g,or or the Eem.et O=:mge 

Growers .issoc1e.t1on (tb.1rty rive (35) -::lombers). Another witness 

urgine continuation of the Churchill service was Ro.y Po. Bell, 

~ager ot tho Calitornia Co-operative C~er1es at Eemet. It 

has a ~~ber$hi~ ot thirty tive o~ rorty tru1t growers. 

~~pl1cant Churchill testified that be had ~een eng~ed in 

the truck1ng business tor a n=be~ of yea: (10 or 12), meeting 

the de:ne.ndz of growers ond business :len in E:emet a!lcl oontiguous 

terr1tory and transporting goods tor them to' pOints along the 

eoe.:;t as to:: :lo:-th. 0.3 Van tura o.nd i:J.~ the ImperioJ. and Se:o. 

Joa.quin Valleys, going when end where tbey desired. Ee sa1~. 

tbat he always considered h1s service was that 0: 0. general 

truckman. end not "l11 tb,in the purview o"r the l..u.to Stage and Truck 

Transportation Act, whieh re~u1res that a certit1eate be obte1ned 

tor a common carrier serviee between ri~ed points or over a regu-

lar route. Se seid hiz operation b.~d never boen complained 

against by existing earriers until the complaint i:o. Caee No.3033 
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had been tiled. Wi th the !1l1ng or :;aid cotl:?la1n t he soue;b.t 

legal advice and dete~ined to seok a cert1tieate authorizing 

oper~t10n restricted to cort~1n ~ointz a~ routes, ~11i~ 

Application No.17287. lie nac.e<! emone his cuztO::lers more then 

~ score of sh1~~rsand fifteen or them testified 1n his beb.alt. _. 
One or his wi ~e$$e$ W:l$ the Secrete:y-T:"easurer o! tao F:::'u1 tvale 

Ycrm Center, w~o presented a resolution adopted ~7 his organ1 -

zation endorsine the Churchill application. 

witnesses tor applicant, he spoke in lau~atory terms ot the 

Churchill service. :C.. Cllu:ch1l1 :;a1d he now !lad, a fleet 0'1: 

11gb. t t:ucks a:l.d. t1 ve tre.ile::s, :p:-actically all peid tor, and 

wa~ in a position to obtain more o~u1pment. 

Many of the witnesses to:: a'-P11cant Churchill testit1ed 

that they also usod the transportation tac11ities o!!erod by 

Motor Sorvice E~ress under the various names under which it 

serves the d1ztrict, receiving, as a rule, satisfactory sorvice. 

They also use The Sa:to. Fe rall service. 

or the eight witnesses testifying in behalf or the 

complainants and protestants, all oxprossed ~at1stact~ With the 

se:t"V1ce of the complaining companios, wb,ich are com::o:c.ly o"mled. 

A:nong the witnesses produced by!r.otol'" Se=vice ZXJ?:-csz 

were Mark Worden, o! ~he ~lk Producers ~30ciation, who testitied 

to the ~ality ot service :-endered by Motor Servico Express in the 

h:l!ld,11ng ot ~esb. :l1lk to the eree:n.er1es ir. Los Angeles, 8.!ld 

Peul Bothener, one or the largest truit growers in tbe co==unity, 

whoze testimony related to the ~ovement or rruit to the packing 

houses ~d the ch~ecter or ~en employed i~ giving the ~u~11c 

service. Simile.:: testimony was g1 ve:l. 'by Maure K. Hurt ot the 

Eemet Pacldng Company. ~. Glenn 2:::'U'bakor, superin tendon t 

~d secretary or the Eemet ?ack1~ Company, testified as to the 

large to::m.age tha.t !!otOl'" Service Exp=ess is able to ~ove trom the 

packing house to ~os l~seles and the Har~or on sho~ notico. 
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It ap~eors fr~ tbe record that the pick-up ~d delivery feature 

o! this servico in the vic1~ity o! E~et is largely per!o~ed by 

a non-cert1~1cated carrier, United Trucking Service, a subsidiary 

ot Motor Service Expross which, 1n the lanGUage or counsel tor 

complainants, conducts e "Ben Moore operation," in other wo~s, 

a service not between fixed po1:ts or over a regular ro~te. Both 

services are jOintly managed by a res1dent ~asor in the Eemet 

territory. Thus, by a combination ot a certiticated a:d non

certificated service, ~otor Ser71ce ~re$3 gives practically the 

s~e service (part ot it scheduled) that ap~li\:ant Churchill pro-

poses in his application. Uotor Se~ce Express prcselted 

testimony showing nbi1ity to meet ell equi~ment and service demands. 

A comprehe~s1ve study of tho record in this proceeding shows 

that Hemet is the conter ot a fa.-m1ng d1ztrict. In it are 

located several packing houses and can:ories. The crop report 

ot tho distr1ct agricultural 1nspector (EXhibit 3), shows a lcrge 

acreage ~roduc1ng a varied cro~ of grai:, tru1t and vegetables • 

. There is, as a result, a demand tor a t~ans~ortation service, 

which mu~t be tlexible, reliable, dependable, and o~e=ated 1n 

co~ormity with the pecu1ia= needs of the district. Such a 

service, tne record shows, has bee~ given by applicant Churchill 

tor several ye~s last ~a3t and we, theretore, find as a tact that 

public convenience end necessity requi~e continuance or the service 

ce has boen giV1ng, Within, ho~ever, the li~tations set forth in 

his application tor a eertit1eate or public c~veDience and neces-

s1ty. !t is obvious fr~ the record that ni: operations have 

been ot such a :a~~e that the need tor certiticatio~, under the 

law, resulted trom development 0: his service tram a local trucking 

service to a service betwee~ cortain fixed po1nts and over regular 

routes, both ~o1nts ~d route~ being established as a result or 
dem~ds based on ~ublic need and the requ1~ents ot shippers and 

receivers or freight in the Hemet district, one ot whica is a need 

tor a service to and tram the Eemct territory and pOints where are 

located packing houses ~d supply bases. 



An "on call" se=v1ce, such as he proposes, \7111 insure the 

dietr1ct proposed to be served a service tound by practical 

e~erience, to be essential. 

The cO:lpla.in t ch3rg1ng that applieent Churchill b,3.S 

operated in violation o~ Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917, will be 

dist:l.1ssed. 

~os Churchill is hereby placed upon notice that "oporative 

rights" do not constitute a elass of pro~c=ty which should be 

capitalized or used as en element or v~lue in dete~1ng reason

able rates. ~$ide fran their purely per--1ssivo aspect, th~ 

extend -:0 the holder e. tull or partial monopoly or a class o'! 

business over ~ particular ro~te. This -::.onopolY' teature -::.aj' 

be changed or destroyed at any time by the state Which is not 

ill any respect lim! ted to the num'ber ot rights wll1cb. may be given. 

o R D E R 

?' •. :."olic hearings having been held in the t;bove e nti tled 

matters, ev1dence he~d and an order ot subm1~1on made and the 

Commission being tully advised, 

'J:~ RAILROAD COraaSSION' OF '1'& ~..'I .. TE OJ! Cl~U'ORNIA ~-e:ay 

DECT.~~3S that public convenience and. necessity =e~u1=e the oper

ation by ~oz Churchill ot an "on co.ll" ccc:mon ear:-1er trucking 

service, to:- the tra:s?Ortat10n or certain coc:odit1es, ne:-einatte= 

n~ed, in ~uenti~1es or two (2) tons, or more, between e point at 

t~e lntersection o~ Foothill road and ~ ~ac1nto River (north o~ 

san Jacinto) on the one b.e:l.d, c.:lQ. Los Angeles a:lQ. Los Angeles 

Ee:bo=, on the other h8:ld, 31:::0 betwee:l. said point o't beg1!llling 

and Pomona, Colton, R1ve,:"side, Sen Be=ne.re.1no, OntariO, Santa Ana 

and tong Bee-Cll, on the other b.e.:ld, ove:: and along t~e tolloW1ng 

routes: 
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Route 1. Com=e~cing at the intersection or Foothill Road 
and San Jacinto River (north ot San 3acinto) t~ence south 
on Foothill Roa~ to its in~ersect10n with Centrel AveDUe, 
tb.ence southeasterly along Central. Avenue tbrougb. San. Jacinto 
to Florida Av~ue in E~et, thence westerly on Florida 
li.ve:c.ue to its i:::te::-section with Ztb,inae Road tbroo.gb. Perti.$, 
thence eJ.ong Riverside Road through. Riversid.e e.lo:c.g E1gb:th" 
Street to W1neville, thence along St~te Highway en~ Valley 
Boulevard. to tos .:..ngelcs, thence :llong .tUamee.a Street to 
tos Aneele$ Sarbor distr1et; sorv1ng Rive~s1de, Pacona, 
Onta=io and Los Angeles. 

Route 2. Commencing at the intersection o~ Foothill Road end 
San 3ac1nto River (north o~ San J~cinto) thence south on 
Foothill Road to its 1~tersection with Ce~tral Avenue, thence 
southeasterly along Central Ave:::uc tbrougb. San .1ac:into to 
Florid.a Avenue in E~et, thence westerly on Flo~1da Avenue to 
its intersection with Ethinac Road through ?erris, thence 
along Riverside Road to Iowa Avenue, west ot the city l~its 
ot Riverside, thence al.one; Iowa. 1-..venue through Eiglle;rove 
zerving Col ton and San Bo=na:d1no. 

Route~. Co:mecc~ng at the intersection or Foothill Road an' 
Sc.n J"aci!lto ~i vor (north 0-: Sen J'acin to), thence :::.ou.tb. on 
Foothill Road to its intersection with Central ~venue, thence 
southeasterly alO!l.S Cen tre.l Avenue tb.:-ougb. Sen Jac1::. to to " 
Florida J .. ven1.:.e 1!l Hemet, thence we3te=lY' on Flor1t!a .A.venuo to 
its intersection with Eth1nac Road tb=oueh Perris, thence 
along ?iverz1~e P.o~d to Riverside, th~ce alone ~011e 
; .. ve:lue throuen Co:rO:le. to Sante. Ana Canyon Road. to Olive., 
(d.iversion when se=-v1ng Sente. .A.no. trail Olive along Ora:lge Ave:lUo 
to sa.."'l.to. Ana), thence alOIlg Ce nter Street to )..nahe1m. to Oce3n 
Boulevard, thence along Oeee.n. Eouleva:d to long Eoe.ch, thence 
tbrougb. Long Beach on .ko.ab.eim '.Road. to Los Angelo:!: 50:'00:-
District, 

with tho right to :pick up and deliver at all pOints sl4 (6) miles 

on either s1do 01' the b.1ghW~7 t=e.versed between said pOint of 

beginning n~ed above and a point at the intorsection ot Florida 

Avenue and Patterson Avenue; also to :piCk up a:ld c.ali ver~" Wi thin 

the CitY' limits of Ontario, Pomona, Santa An~, Riverside, Colton, 

San Bernarc'31no, :i:.ong 3eaeh, i7iltl1ngton end &In Ped::o, ani in the 

City or Los Angeles at all pOints east or Weste=n Avenue. 

IT IS \Ojt::RE:BY ORD38ZD tb.at c. certiticate or public co:IV'o:o.1ence 

and necossity tor such a service be, and the same is hereby grente~ 

to !~os ChurChill, subject to the tolloWing restrictions: 

a- That 1;0 service shell be p':1:'omed lo~Y' between Los 
Angoles and Los Angeles Herbor, ::lor locelly between rm.y or 
the other hand points named above. 

~ That no s~:-vice shall be given to or rrom G1lm:m Rot 
Spr1ngs, SOboba e.:Ld. IdylWild. 

c- The..t appli cant sh:lll limit his service to the tre!l.spor
tation ot the tollow1ng c~odit1es: 



• 
To end. from 'Los Anp;ele3 and. !..os A.:lgoles Har"oor 

(1) Canned r=u1t, (2) Dried rruit~ (Z} Cannery ~u,plies, 
(4) Shook, (5) Sugar, (6) Cene, (7) ~ebinery, (e)S~r~7 
Y~ter1al, (9) Ho~ey, (10) Creen fruit, ell) Alttilta seed, 
(12) Boans, (13)~otatoe~, (14) Onions, (15) Sacked veget2ble~, 
(17) l1aterme1ons, (18) Squo.:;ll, (19) Ora:J.Ges and (20) Deciduous 
fruits, (2l) Gr~n ~d. (22) :llxed teeds, (23) Fertilizer, 
( 24 ) Coke, (25) Fu.""'ni tu:'e ~d (26) Household gooe.::;, 
(27) Lumbor, (28) B1.lilCl.:!.ng -.ne.ter1cJ.s, (29) Pipe, 
(30) Well Cs.sing, (31) '!'tl%lk:3, (32) Lu"or1.eeting oil, 
(33) Case Goods, (34) Ray, (35) Str~w, (36) ~1ve$tock, 
(37} Steel and (38) Iron. 

To and. trom ?o!llona, Colton, San Bernordino and 
Ri'Versid& 

Items No. 19 - 20 - 21 - 22 - 23 - 24 - 28 - 34 - 35 CoS 
listed above. 

To Olld t-::am Ollts=io 
.. 

Items No. 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - a - 9 - 10 - 21- 22 -
23 - 24 - 34 - 35 as listed above. 

To end t'ro'lll Santa. Ana and. Long Beach 

Items No. 1 - Z - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 11 - 12 - 2l -
22 - 23 - 24 - 34 - 35. 

IT !S B!RZBYFORi~ ORDERED that the cert1t1c~te of public 

cO:lve:lienc:ee.nd. necessity herein granted is i~sued subject to the 

following co~ditions: 

1. Applicant shell tile his written acc6ptence or the 
certificate here1n grantea within a ~=iod or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days rr~ d3te hereof. 

2. Appl1ean t shall tile, in duplicate, ac;c. make ertecti ve, 
within a period or not to e:x:eee' th1:-ty (30) days t:-oc. the 
date hereot a tar1tt or tar1trs constructed in accordance 
with the requ1remc:.ts 0: the COcmizs1on's General Orders 
a.t:d COIl te.1:c.1ng rates and rules which, in 'Volu.I:l.e and etteet, 
::Jb.all 'be id.entical with the ratos and rules shown in tb.() 
exhibit attached to the ~ended application insotcr as they 
contorm to the certificate herein granted.. 
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Z... Ap:plieant slle.ll file, in duplicate, a.:ld. make e:t"teet1ve 
w1 thin e. period. of :lot to exceed. thirty (30) days ~::oom the 
date hereof time secedules, covering t~e service here1n 
authorized., in a to~ so.t1sto.etory to the Ra1l:'ond COmmission. 

4. The =1gb.ts t!:ld p:-1v1leges he::oi:l authorized may not be 
discontinued, sol~, leased, trans:t"e==ed no: assignod unles$ 
the written consent of the Railroad Co~ss1on to such 
discontinuance, sale, lease, tre:c.ster or o.zs1gn:mont boas tirst 
been secured.. 

s. No vehicle ~ey be operate~ by app11~t herein unless 
such vehicle is owne6. by said 1l1'!>l1eent or is leo.see. by him 
under a contract or agre~~t on a basis satistactory to the 
Railroad COmmission. 

IT IS ::E:REBY li'vR'I'BER ORDERED that the complet nt in Case No.Z033 

be end the ssce is he::ooby dismiosed ... 

For all othe= purposes the errcctive date or this o='er shall 

be twenty (20) days t:'an the date noroo!. 


